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Reds Down
Whites By
24-1- 2 Count

Nebraska's gridders gave
the estimated 300 spectators
at Saturday's scrimmage a
view of something that has
been lacking in the past cou-

ple of years sustained of
tensive drives.

The two Husker teams
scored on three drives of 70
yards, one d drive and
two advances of 37 and 38

vards to touchdowns as the
Red team scored a 24-1- 2 win
over the Whites.

The two short touchdown
drives were set up by pass
interceptions.

Masker Coach Bill Jennings
said he was satisfied with
the progress of his s q u a d,
but added that they had a lot
of work to do in the final
twe weeks of drills.

"We wanted to run a little
more today than we have so
far this Spring, Jennings
said. "We wanted to stay on
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(Photo by Dart HiUman).

HUSKERS DEJIONSTRATE ADDED PHASE OF GRID ATTACK
the ground and see what our

Nebraska's new-foun-d air power is demonstrated dur-
ing a recent scrimmage session as Dennis Claridge, far
right, gets set to fire a strike and Bob Brewn throws a

Nebraska's passing attack has sparkled ia both scrim-
mages to date and passing has received its share at
attention in all nine of the Husker workouts thus far.

block into a charging defender. Nebraska end Don Pur-
ee11, far right, gets set to catch the pass thrown by Cla-

ridge as Corwia Bishop ($4) closes in to make the tackle.
Thornton got off runs of 10 Ward carrying the aigskin the

Reds moved to the 10-ya-and 15 yards. Pat Clare broke
The Reds took a 6--0 lead

midway in the first quarter
after driving 38 yards in nine
plays with Faiman hitting
Purccll in the end zone with

line.loose for 14 and

running game looked ukc
Even though trying to em-

phasize the ground game, the
Husker quarterbacks un-

corked 38 passes, hitting on
18 of them with seven inter-

ceptions. Senior Ron Meade
led the passers with eight for
U and one interception.

Faiman Hits Four
Junior John Faiman hlt(

four of eight with one inter-- j
ception. Dennis Claridge con-- j

gains. Thornton then carried the
ball in for the score, but aWillie Ross eve red 14

yards on one play while
Warrea Powers pkked ap a

er and John Faiman

for 10 and Fred Fisher for
20 yards.

The Whites got their first
score in the second half as
they climaxed a d drive
at the beginning of the half
when Stuewe plunged the fi-

nal yard over toe interference
of teammate Bob Brown at
right tackle.

Big Plays
An 18-ya- pass from Cla-

ridge to Larry Donovan and

a 14-ya- rd gain by Ross and
a 15-ya- run by Powers set
up the score.

Meade found Doepke in the
end zone from four yards out
with a touchdown strike as
the third quarter ended with
the Reds leading, 184.

The Whites battled back to
within one touchdown with a

d march to start the
final stanza. An 18-ya- pass
from Claridge to Stuewe
moved the ball from the Red

Red offside nullified the TD.
Faiman then hit Purcell with
the TD pass.

The Reds drove 75 yardsraced for 13 yards oa ene
ia the second quarter to makeplay.

intercepted a GEbreath pass,
giving the Reds the ball oa
the White 37. Faiman ang W

neered the scoring drive, hit-

ting Deopke with a 10-ya- rd

pass, gaining 13 himself and
then smashing for the final
yard.

Last Chance
The Whites had oat final

chance to score when a
Meade pass was pirated by
Olafson, giving the Whites
the ball on the Red 12. But
Jed Rood intercepted a pass
by Gilbreath to end the ball
game.

The Huskers have eight
more practice sessions includ-
ing the alumni-varsit- y gam
All-Spor- ts Day May 13.

Jennings praised interior
linemen Monte Kiffin, Bob

it 12-- . With Rob Meade call-
ing signals, the Red anit
mixed np their pass and run
plays to move the 75 yards

a for the score.
PurceH pulled the ban away
from Claridge and Dennis
Stuewe for the TD.

Faiman Intercepts
Faiman set up the score by

intercepting a Claridge pass
on the Red 10 and returning
it 52 yards to the White 38.

With Thornton, Ross and

The Lineups

a 14-ya-rd gallop by Clare on

nected on six ot u ana naa
three aerials pirated. Ron Gil-brea- th

tried four passes, com-

pleting none with two inter-

ceptions.
None of the backs broke

away for long gains, but
there were several runs of
from 10 to 15 yards. Thunder

ia 13 plays with Ross sweep

Jones, Gary Toogood, Tyrone
Robertson and Bob Brown
for their work in the after-
noon scrimmage. He lauded
backs Ross, Gare and

a pitchout were the big plays 135 to the 17 and after Gene
in the White TD drive. Young gained two and Clare

The Reds came right back, 'ripped off 12 more, Claridge
taking over on their own 30 bulled over from two yards
and" going all the way for a away for the score,
score in nine plays. Runs of The final score of the af-1-5

and 10 yards by Thornton, ternoon came after Powers

ing left end for the Cnal two
yards.

Meade kept the defense
honest with four passe mixed
in with the running plays.
He hit Dick Callahan for 14,

Ross for five. Chuck Doepke
LXiuAi. Krwtr.
O Hi. Knoll. lUna
RG rMd. Rood. U Jakasia.
KT OnnKii. Vas. Barer.

Drake Relays

Nebraska Hurdlers
Win Shuttle Relay

Nebraska claimed a victory at the 52nd annual Drake
Relays when Uhe Scarlet 480-yar- d shuttle hurdle relay team
earned first place with a :5fc7 clocking.

OB Faiman. Mede.
M TSwnmn, F. FMwr, tteMt.

RH In, Pwaer.
paWard, CkBthML

Pushup 'mp$imp&

Wall Saves
Husker Win
Over Buffs

WMtt
LE Ownt, Ottofon.

Jam. R Mm, U Flster. Don't leaveC Tmrcihoff. Dm. Garatr. EMer.
RG RobMtww. Sttlw. Griessr. 'iUjjh.
ST Brow, Cobk. Frakrer. Muint,
RG MdaM. P. Fisker.The relay team composed of Mat Haedt, LeRoy Keane
lt3 l...itU llMUk l.itrl. schoolFred Wilke and Bill Fasano easily out distanced Hastings uh-- ci. savi. .

l am. ai. uiBsoai. nanxv.
Y

Jan Wall stopped a Colorado
rally in the final game of a
three-gam- e series to give the
Huskers a 9--7 win and avoid
a sweep of the series by the
Buffs.

Wall came on in the ninth
inning Saturday with the
bases loaded and two out aft-
er Colorado had scored three
runs off Ernie BonistaH on
three bits, a walk and an er-
ror. Wall retired the side with
a force out.

Bonistall had relieved start-
er Tom Ernst in the fifth and
was the winning pitcher. The

college, their nearest rival-Frida-
y,

Al Wellmaa placed
a close second ia the discos
as be turned ia a toss of 163-- ".

His toss of 164-1- 1 which is the
Nebraska varsity ontdoor rec-

ord would have won the event
Javelin thrower Al Roots

placed fourth in his event
with a toss of 2D5-- 6. li the
400-met- er hurdles Keane
placed fourth. He won his

heat in the preUminarit?s, but

Husker Bowlers Cop
Big 8 Championships

Nebraska's bowling team won a Big Eight championship
for Husker athletics in the conference bowling tournament
held at the Student Union this week end.

Keilh Van Velkinburgh led the Husker alley attack will
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was fourth in the time com- - the individual high game of 255 and the individual high total
of 2,770.nansons. r

out the final scoring chart in' , fourn flfUl inningOther highlights of the two-- 1 The Nebraska ace
sports spectacular were taaced s e c a d high totaler,

hv the small, talent--; Bill Carey ef Kansas by Oklahomans Dave Davidson and led from that point
Colorado won Friday's twin-bi- ll

by 5--1 and 4-- 3 counts as
Buff hurlers Nick Counter and

ed team from Texas South- - nearly 8 pins. Carey rolled jaDd Ted Donaldson rolled 254

era. The Texans swept four 2,697 for his total. jand 247 to wia second high

Tiav titles of the six relay Missouri 'on the second game honors and a tie for

events to set a new high forjpiaoe honors in the tourna third high game. ft wins.Viane Becker of
tied With Donaldson for thel:!Jment with a team point

total of 263.52. This total com
the meet

U.S. Olvmpians Ralph Bos-

ton, 28-1-'i i" the broad jump;
John Thomas, --74 in the
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winning Peterson point total ithird position. Becker 1X5T-L- ,
Each school bowled evervlhad the seventh high "VJpin score with 2,594. T. W "other team two times for ahieh jump; and rnpie gwu

BiHltzinan with 2,640 of conference actiOT. The winwinner Wiima Rudolph, 'total of 14 matches per team
in the 100-yar- d dash woa eech pared to Nebraska's 268.19

.f Wir Viits. but remained in Saturday's tournament
Oklahoma, Ted Bost mith
2,620 also from Oklahoma and

behind the scene with the TlAlph Halmstrein and Dave Rybold of Kansas with

Texans providing the excite- - stnart Katter rolled with the! 2.616 Placed fourth, fifth and

pin scores.mith total pin scores of 2,654

was Counter's first in league
action.

Husker starter Ron Have-ko- st

was charged with" the
loss in the opener of the

He was relieved by
Dave Webster in the sixth.
Bonistall started the nightcap
and was charged with the
loss. Wall took over in the
second and went the rest of
the way.

Nebraska now has a 3-- 8 con-

ference mark while Colorado

is 6-- 4. The Huskers face Kan-

sas at Lawrence Friday and
Saturday.

and 2,S9 respectively.
Holmstrom placed third in

the high total standings and
Kutler eighth.

Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa
State, Colorado, Kansas State
and Oklahoma State finished

withoutKeferaW&aa
Want Ada

PERSONAL

Coupaa would lilt no to Mmml vioiii- -

ttjr nfl OI way. auan

Attn PORTRAITS W 3AZZ HI
Phi Mil Aipttt Stnlemia. Blr mmi

anrnncammu 4m mr,TT)
14tom. Ona:inJ pompoaltlnna. .u
flnaat )m nuurfelajai. (iumt ociut
and ten wocallxt audition wimwr.
Wad.. May S. DM v m.. Union Ball-
room. Tirkt on acta April 24, St.
Union lobby.

ment
George Davies, Oklahoma

State pole vaulter, set a new

meet record as he cleared
16, soundly defeating Okla-

homa's J. D. Martin.
Nebraska college confer-

ence teams fared well as Clin-

ton Skinner of Doane lost out
to Baylor's Bin Kemp who
won in .09.5. Skinner's time
was :09.8. Midland's high

jumper Jerry Collier tied for
third in the high jump at

3.
Golfers Are Only
NU Team at Home

Nebraska's golfers will be
the only Husker sports team
to play in Lincoln this week.

The golf team will face
Kansas and Kansas State on

the HiDcrest Country Club

Course on Friday and Satur-
day mornings respectively.

Baseballers will play Kan-

sas at Lawrence for the week
end series.

The track team will com-

pete with Colorado at Boul-

der Saturday and the tennis
squad will be at Drake and
Iowa State

Busb Bowls 280
Nebraska Basketball Coach

Jerry Bush bowled a 280 game
Friday on the Student Union
Lanes. Bush rolled 10 consecu-

tive strikes after tapping the
seven pin in t h e second
frame.

world's lightest suit

NU Netters
Lose 2 More

The Huskers tennis team's
newest addition, Jack Craft,
showed the only singles win
for the Nebraska netters as
they dropped matches at
Kansas and Washburn Uni-
versities.

Craft won bis Washburn
match, 6--3, from Charles
Brooks to score the only Hus-
ker singles victory. The sen-
ior letterman has been out for
tennis for less than two weeks
and this was bis first varsity
competition of the year.

Jack Laosterer and BUI
Lewis scored the enly other
Hnsker team points on the
trip. The doubles team won
over Ray M a a a i g and
Charles Brooks of Washburn.

Nebraska netters scored a
7-- 0 victory over Washburn
and suffered a 0-- 7 loss to
Kansas in last year's match-
es.

This year Kansas won by
the same 7-- 0 score but Wash-

burn reversed the score to
5-- 2 in favor of the host team.

Dave Wohlf arth, H a s k e r
lead off man, lost to John
Wohlfarth, 7-- 5, -- , in the
Washburn matches.

The tennis team win travel
to Drake and Iowa State Fri-
day and Saturday.

Glrla: Ar you aln "dots" before
your yea when you ft up IP tar
morntnT' The Pty or ri01
ttita

Husker Golfers
Lose to Sooners

Nebraska golfers went down
in defeat to Oklahoma, 13 14-I-

at the HiUcrest Country
Club Friday.

Three Sooners tied for med-

alist honors with 7Ts while
Bud Williamson and Jerry
Overgaard were the top Corn-husk- er

scorers with 75's.
Ed Taber --and Ned Nolte

shot 78 and Dave McConahay
79 to finish out the Husker
score card. Oklahoma's Fred
Schrutchfield shot a 74 ahead
of teammate Gary Jarmon's
76.

LHS Sports Star
Coming lo Nebraska

Gary Haas, all-sta- te basket-

ball player from Lincoln High
will attend Nebraska next fall,
according to Coach Jerry
Bush.

Haas is 6-- 3 and has played
end for the Lincoln High foot-

ball team. Because of a knee
injury, Haas will concentrate
on basketball at Nebraska.

One final "exam" before summer starts: mr.iTO IS,
COOL by Gipper Craft A suit so lightweight, yes?

'mind won't believe the comfort your body feels!
Frothy 6 oz. Dacron polyester and woreted--mltlss- s,

LOST AHd fOUMD

Large brown leather envelope, beaone-iTi- n

to bwide f brief mm. Ji found
pleawa rat um la Stuart Aaalm,
Braioe lb

SERVICE EPAIR

Profeaakinai. euranteau ervioe of ra-

dio talevkmio fcl-- fi Irf a lormer
"

nervine taclmlciui now In Enginoer-in- t;

Cnliapa. CaJl Wefl 'ellaitui.
TD --W15U.

wrinkle-resistan-t, wonderfully tailored. See MR. COOL in au-

thentic Ivy and other models. You'll head home bcMng great,

and the folksll like your sense of economy, too. Suits, 513X3;

Sport Coats, $33; Slacks, $1550 (baj timber in a We.

FOR SALE

RooftuB T V. Antenna. Dae ami nutke
offer. Call UK

Excellent condition portable fiem Hil-

ton Deluxe tyuewriter. Call
ovenltiKa. HE

APARTMENTS

AttracUve anunment, llvltw room,
hioe-ewa- y bed, bath, Icitehen. dreae-In- c

tl.nL A56. 502 BOUtb U.
HE


